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!ZO~.-NOTEW ON m m  DECREASE OB ~OBSTERS.  

B y  RICHARD RATIPBUN. 

[A paper read before the American Fishcultural Association.] 

One of the most important of our sea-coast fisheries is that afforded 
by the American lobster, the Zomarus amaerieanus of naturalists. Thia 
iuterestii~g crustaceau, the largest of its kind in  North American waters, 
ranges from Labrador ill t'he north to Delaware in the south, but is 
most abundant and most sought for along New England and the south- 
ernmost of tho British coast provinces. 

I ts  great abuudance and rare flavor are not u?frequently mentioned 
in the early annals of New Ei~gland, and i t  probably fornied an important 
eletnent in the food snpply of the sea coast i ihb i tan ts  of coloriial times. 
As a separate and distiuct industry, however, the lobster-fishery does 
not date beck much, if any, beyond the beginning of the present centiiry, 
and it appears to havi? been first developed on the Massachusetts coast, 
in the region of Cape Cod and Boston, although some fishing was clone 
as early :IS 1810 among tlie Elizebetli Islands and on the coast of Con- 
necticut. Strangely enough, this industry was not extended to the 
coast of Maine, where i t  subsequently attained its greatest proportions, 
until about 1840. Coucerniug the history of this utiique fishery but few 
autliciitic records of any ltiucl exist, nor was any attempt ever inado to 
estimate its extent and value prior to  the census investigations of 1880. 
We arc, therefore, left without niuoh relisble (lata for comparing its past 
and prescii t couilitioiis, aud for solving the inany problems mliicli now, 
in the minds of many, seein to  threaten its continued prosperity. 

The great question at  issue, and one which demands the earnest atten- 
tion of every lobster fislrertniin and dealer, is whether lobsters are ds- 
creasing in abuudauce-and will eventually become rare and difficult to 
obtain, or whether they are still as plentiful as ever and &om no iiicli- 
c:ttions of approaching extinction. While we hope for the latter, we are 
forced to ecli~iowledge that n careful titudy of all the materials a t  our 
comiiiand i~~cliues us l o  t h e  belief that the abuuclancc of lobsters lies 
very perceptibly diininished within com1)aratively recent times, and that, 
unless some active measures are instituted to prevent continued decrease 
in the future, a great and iyrepar:tble injury to the fishery will ensue. 

AlLhougl~, as we have just said, the lobster-fishery is without a care- 
fully recorded history, we have bcen enabled, through the assistance of 
many ititelligent fishermeu and dealers, some of whom hare sliown them- 
selves to l ie very cap:Lble observers, to trace bacir the cond~tions of the 
fishery through :I nuuiber of years. Tho results so obtaiIied h:~ve been 
enibodied in ;t report prepared for publication by the United States Fish 
Commission. It has been suggested tliat R ehort statement of some of 
the facts bearing upon the supposed decrease migbt be of interest to tho 
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members of this association, and it is for that purpose thak the following 
brief notes have been prepared: 

Concerning the distribution of lobsters, i t  may be stated that a few 
stray individuals have been occasionallx recorded from tlie estreirie 
northeastern comer of Virginia, but the Delaware Breakwater may more 
properly be regarded as the southern limit of their range. On the New 
Jersey coast they are somewhat more abundant, and giro rise to a lim- 
ited fishery in the neighborhood of Atlantic City and Long Branch. 
Though forruerly quite plentiful and extensively fished for in New York 
Bay and Hell Gate, they are nom nearly exterminated from that region, 
due to overfishing combined with the pollution of the maters by the 
refuse from large factories. Along tlie Conuecticut shores tliey are 
moderately common, while a t  the eastern end of Long Isla,ucl and in the 
region of I3loclc Islan?. the outer Elizabeth Islands, and Martha7s Viue- 
yard they alforcl a very profitable industry. 

The entire coast line of Massachusetts abounds in lobsters wherever 
the character o f  the bottom is suited to them; but overfishing has nc;irly 
depleted some of the shallow-water areas which were once prolific, as a t  
Provincetown. The sandy shores of New Hampshire furnish only a 
moderate supply, but on the Maine coast they are much more abuudant 
than anywhere to the southward, and the yearly fishery greatlg exceeds 
in quantity and value those of all the other States coiubiiied. This 
State is, in fact, the main soiirce of supply for a11 the principal markets 
of the United States. Contrary to the belief of many persons, the lob- 
ster is not a migratory animal in the common acceptation of tliat term 
as applied to fishes. On the approach of cold weather i t  leaves the 
shallow areas near shore and retreats into somewhat deeper water, 
wliere the temperature remains milder and more uniform during tho 
winter. As the spring advances it returns to its summer llaunts. These 
spring and fall inigrations vary as to time ant1 extent on different por- 
tions of the coast, occurring earlier in the spring and later in the fh11 at 
the south than a t  the north. During tho summer they often npproacb 
very close to the benches, and in some favorable localities, especially on 
the coast of Maine, the traps set for their capture become partially un- 
covered at low water. The more usual depths for the summer fishery 
are, however, those of a few fathoms. The winter grounds are in depths 
of twenty to fiftiy or sixty fathoms, aud generally not far from those of 
the summer, especially in regions wliere the water deepens rapidly. 

In  so fiir as it has  been possible to make 'the observatious, it is snp- 
posed that the different schools of lobsters, if we can so define them, rc- 
turn to about the same shallow places every spring, and do not journey 
northward or southward along the coast to ariy very great extent, al- 
though there may be a gradual interchange of groniid i n  the course of 
time. If this supposition be correct, as appears most natural, ant1 there 
are many facts to substantiate it, each geographical regiou is more or 
less independent of all others, and not influenced by large and frequent 
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inigratioiis from tlieni. This division into distinct schools, end defined 
gccgrnpliical regioiisj while . a n  arbitrary one, not strictly existing iu 
natnrcl, serws to simplify tlic argiiineut which we desire to malic, and 

, which is to this effect : That continued overfishing in i n y  ouc rcgioti 
will tend t o  erentnally reduce tlic stool; of lobsters in that region, mith- 
out tlie liope of' its beiiig rcplenislietl by early accessions from neiglibor- 
ing regions, and that the almost total dcpletion of that region is, there- 
fore, quite within tho bounds of possibility. This is not tlie case with 
such truly migratory fishes as the inacl;erel, menhaden, and herring, 
a ~ c l  the I ~ I W S  wliicli govern tho moveinents of the latter caiiilot be applied 
to  the lobstcr. 111 support of this proposition there are several well- 
aut henticiitcd instances of the almost ent ire extinction of  lobsters in 
what w r c  formerly regarded as  excrediogly rich regions, auil since 
lobster fislling has I ~ e n  more or less nbnnclo~ied iu thoso regions, the 
abunc1;ince of lobstcrs has  ncrer i~erceptibly iucreased. 

Another st'rong ln'oof of the continned decrease in abuudauce of lob- 
stera has been tho grailual decrease i ~ ]  tlie average size of those brought 
to inarket. Tt is iiot ratioual to  suppose tliat lobstors grow lcss'mpidly 
now than  in  formcr years, or hnve iu any may become dwarfed in size. 
On the cdntrary, i t  has been overfishing, restricted by legislation which 
protects the ~ o u n g ,  and influenced by the higher prices paid for tho 
larger i~~diviilu:~ls in tho fish uiarkets mhich has caused t he  greater dim- 
inntion i i i  tlie snpply of large lobsters. A strict obserraucc of cxisting 
lavs may preuent the total extinction of tho species, but it 'camot maiu- 
tnin the arerage size of those 1;ilrcn for iriarliet mnch,if any, above the 
limit prescribncl by those 1;tws. This limit in nearly every instance is, 
inoreo~er, about the  size of the yotrng fenlalo just bcginniug to  spawn, 
; ~ n d ,  ttiercforc, with absolutely 110 protection for the spamning feinak, 
excepting iu  tlie close season, during w,\.hich there is but little spainling, 
it, is doubtful wlwtlier existing legislation is of' mncli avail. h careful 
consideration of all t'he facts available cortaiulg indicates that  a marked 
decrease in the size of lobsters is proof of an equally great, if not a 
greater, tliuiiiiutioii in tlie suplily. 

I t  is uat possible within tho scope of this short paper to strengthen 
our conclusions miili ;I long array of facts, bu t  tho prisf statemelit of 
eorne oE our evidence inust liere suffice. 

One of the best illustrations of tho great decrease in the abuiduice 
of lobsters is furnisIiecI by the  once famous fishing grounds of Cape 
Cod. The lobster fishery was first started in this region ahout the Scar 
1800, by Connecticut lobst, rmeu, who carried ncarly their entire catch 
to New York city. As cnrly ;IS 1812, tho citizens of Provincetown begmi 
to outertsiii fears t11;it unless so~rio rest~iotions were co laced upon tho 
fishery, the extermination o f  the species mould be spcedily clffected. 
Protective laws ~verc a t  once passed by tho legislature of Massachusetts, 
and from tliat time to the present tlicy hnvcbwn coutinned in one form 
or mother, but AH without avail unless i t  inny liavo been to somewhat 
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prolong the fishery which might otherwise have becu much esrlicr de- 
stroyed. The fishermen of Provincetown did not themselves engage in 
lobstering until about 1845, but between then and lS50 the fishery was 
greatly expanded and a large trade started with New Yorlr city. I n ’  
fact about this time the latter market received nearly its entire supplies 
from the vicinity of Provincetown. A great many men engaged in the 
fishery, using the old style of hoop-net pots and catcliiug from 100 to 
200 lobsters each every night. These mere prosperous times, and yielded 
the inhabitants of the town a profitable income. The caryying smacks 
obtainedlarge fares and were kept busy. No marlred diminution in the 
supply mas noticed until about 1SG5, since which date there has been a 
yapid decrease in abundance from year to year, obliging the lobsteriuen 
to resort to other occupations for a liviug. In  1880 tlierewere only right 
men engaged in lobstering, and although they used the most improved 
appliances, their annual gross earnings were only about $60 each. 

On the coast of Maine, although the fishery is of much more recent 
date, it has already exliibited mauy nnfortm~nte changes, and in numer- 
ous places there has been a marked clecrease in tho avcrsge size of in- 
dividuals canght. The shore fisheries have also, iu some Gases, been 
well nigh exhaustej, and the fishermen forced to resort to more distaiit 
grounds. When the fishery first began, hoop.net pots wero in general 
use, but soon after the introduction of lath pots competition caused 
them to be gniversally employed. From year to year the fishermen in- 
creased the number of pots they used, and the custom of setting them 
trawl fashion rapidly came into vogue. These changes mere due to the 
competitions of tmcle, the desire to obtain lilrger catches and for one 
man to perform the work of two. The fishing grouuds mere straiiied to 
their utmost, and there was no fear of an overstock, as tlic canueries 
mere ready to buy a11 that mero not taken by the market smacks. 

. More recently the fishermen have begun to rcturn to tho old method of’ 
setting their pots singly, and why? Because they say tlic lobsters m e  
more scattered over the bottom, and that by altering tho po4tion of tlie 
pots every time they are set they fish better. But w h x  slioulil they 
be niore scattered now thaii formerly utilws they are more scarce 9 In 
1SG4 lobsters mcre 80 abundant at Muscle Xidges that three nieii tcnding 
forty to fifty pots each caught all the couut lobsters which oue sinaclc 
could carry to market, making s trip oncc in eight days. In 1879 thc 
same smack was obliged to buy the eiitire catch of fifteen men in order 
to  obtain full fares, and at times required to visit othcr localities to 
complete the load. 

Regarding the Booth Bay region, very nearly thc sanie may be said. 
As late as 1556 lobsters were very abundant about tho islands of Booth 
Bay Harbor, iirid the fishery was carried on close to tlic shoro in slight 
depths of water. The season lasted about six mouths, and each mail 
setting fifty pots could malm about $500 during the season. By 1869, 
the number of fisherinen having increased, however, the  season’s stock 
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mas recluced to about'9~175 per man, and the a\7erage size of ~ o ~ ~ s t e r s  
liad greatly diminished. This caused the fishermen tu  try farther out 
from shore, and tho fishery is iiov mainly carried on in depths of 25 to 
35 fathoms. The Facts of thesc changes were €uriiishetl from niariy 
places in this section between Cape S~nall Point and Peuiaquiil Point. 

The canneries have nndoubtedly largely influenced this result on the 
coast of Maine, as all sizes of lobsters large enough to pay for the 
handling are coxisuined, and the  ready market tliiis afYordeil has teinpted 
the fishermen to save erery specimen that enters their traps. It is uu- 
questionably this exteusive destrnction of the young t h t  lias hastened 
t l i u  decrease j but that the decrease is not solely clue to tlic presence of 
canneries is evidenced by the statemelits we hare already made re- 
garding other sectious of the coast. 

In tlie Sac0 district, although there are 110 caiineries located nearer 
than Portland, a smncli trade between the fishing grounds arid  the can- 
neries to t h e  eastmard has recently been started, : ~ i i t i  scver:tl witnesscs 
have testified to a marlietl Fdling OB in tlie pro1)ortiouate catch siiice it 
began. The average catch per nian is now about one-third what it was 
twenty years ago, and while in 187G a barrel of lobsters aver:tgecl G5 
by coiint, an average of 80 lobsters is now required to fill a barrel. 

On the New Hampshire coast the decrease for twenty years is stated 
to have been from 50 to 75 per cent. 

From Rhode Island and Connecticut we liave coniplaints regarding a 
decrease in abuudance and size of lobsters similar to those already noted 
from the more Northern States; but tlie statcnients we have given 
constitute but a small proportion of the evidence we 1i:ive obtained. 

That this evidcrice is unimpeacliable as to a geiicral aiicl litsting do- 
crease we woultl iiot now affirin, but to our m i i d s  i t  l i ; ~ ~  1) 
To press ZL definite and unf;~ror,zble opiuioii, Iio\v'cvcr, rcgnrdiug so CY- 

tciisive and valuable a fishery after tlie meager returus of a single in- 
vestigatioii, exteritliiig through oiily oue or two yenrs, would sc:ircely lm 
justifiable, but it lms seeined to u s  that public :Ltteiition slionld be now 
attracted to the subject, :IS it appears iu the light of tho Teulh Census. 

The fishery has liad such a rapid growth, aud the deiuaiids upon i t  
have 80 oxceeded its capacitj, that the probloui of weighiiig eviclciice 
has been somc\~liat difficult. The tots1 catcli of lobsters IiitS iiicrcased 
from year to year, bnt so h:is the nniiibcr of fisliermeii and tlic nuniber 
of traps used even in greator proportion, :iud the grounds liaro been 
eularged until they now cowr a11 exceedingly broad area, and cxteiid 
into deeper water than was ever c1re:tuiecl OS formerly in coririectioii 
with this fishery. The decrease in ilie average catch per tritl) n ~ i c l  I I ~ ; L I ~ ,  

io the ye:vly earnings aud in the average sizc of lobsters, lias kept 
pace with the iucrease in the fisliery; the insliore groriuds in iIiiLl1y 

places have becu nenrly clepleted, nuil in some of tlie deeper arrns tlie 
lobsters are so much scattered Ihatf it is no longer 11rofit:ible to w t  the 
traps in trawls. If a contiuuous and rapid c'ecrease shoiild be proved, 
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what can be done to stop it and insure tlie future prosperity ol' tlie 
fishery? Tlie task of remedgiug the evil will be much inore difficult 
th:m the proof of its existence, arid the qnestion is 0110 regardiilg which 
we have as yet no definite ideas. 

Past legislation has certainly not been w r y  effective, nor  can any 
lams avail much until the true character aiitl oxtent of tlie evil h i s  
been determined; i~eit~lier are lairs beneficial nilless I11t.y can be en- 
forced; an exceedingly difficult t:isli i n  the case of niiy fislicry. 

The question of artificiiil propagation lins been raiwl, : ~ n d  a few un- 
successful attempts have zilready been in:idc to c:iri*y it OIL Eiit llie 
failures have not been without caiise, ;is -we do not yet  ~ T C ~ I I  kriow t h e  
rate of growth of lobsters, or whether they rcquire six or :L tloise~r ycnrs 
to attain the adult size, which is ;h i i t  ten or elevcii iiiclics. Tinnie- 
diately after hatcliitig they swirn freely aboiit at the xurf;~cc of thc 
water, mil contiiiue their erratic mays of life clwiiig   no sf ol' tlic first 
seasoil, after which they settle clown upon the bottoin a i i t l  ; I R ~ U I ~ ~ C  t1ic.i~ 
fiitnre habits. 

The first task, therefore, which we suggest for the ~v.oultl-he bene- 
factor of the lobster fishery is a most tliorongli iiivrstigition of all 
points bearing upon the naturul Iiistory of tlic! si)coies, nl)oii tlie cliangc~s 
which have occurred in the fishing p ~ ~ ~ i i ~ d s ,  a i d  upoil tlio relatioiis of 
the total catch for each section to  the iiiirnbcr of fislieriiien a r i d  traps 
set, awl the average size of the lobsters t;iken. 

Wi h the census returns, soon to  be published, as a startiiig point, a 
plan of the work can be easily sketched oiit, and tlie figures there 
givm nay serve as a basis for future calculations. 

. 

!ZOGcIIEARlNG CARP IN ALIICACI[NE WATER. 

B y  E. S. STOVER. 

[From D letter to Prof. S. F. 13:iir(l.] 

Your request for specimens of young carp raised in alknli mater 
and sample of t he  water is receircd, a i ~ d  I shall take great pleasure in 
complj-ing. 

I received this  lot of carp from Mr. Mcnaiil at Lng1111:1, N. Mcx., in 
the cspriiig of 1883, he liilvillg received tlieni froin yon the  kill before. 
As it was the first in this part of New Rllexico I gave them soine very 
severe tests, ~iiuply to see if they were liardj- and woiild (lo i ~ c ~ l l  in  
alkali water. I dug a small hole in the ground t l ~ i i t  W:LS f i i I1  oE : iI lali ,  
the whole grouiid about being incrustetl with it, axid i i i  this Iiole which 
filled itwlf honi the surface water 1 pnt two (if' the earl), red ly  oxpcot- 
ing that i t  would kill them. Ca t  to  iiiy surprise they flourislicd iu it, 
and, i f  augthing, did lwtter tliail thoso wliioli I piit in the bnsiu of lllJr 

fountain whioli centaiiieci pure water frcim the well. 




